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Gift Income Sets New Record;
College Gets Break-even Year
VOL. 43 ~ NO.4, SEPTEMBER, 1975
Edward 8. Lindaman - President
David K, Winter - Executive Vice President
R. Donald Weber - Vice President, Development
David A. Morley - Admissions Director
Neil L Clemons - Edito
"Nothing Short of Miraculous"
An amazing and timely 27.6% increase in unrestricted
gifts buoyed Whitworth to its most successful year finan-
cially since 1966. According to President Edward B. Lind-
aman, the college received $739,639in gifts, grants and
bequests during the fiscal year which ended June 30 - a
gain of $160,162 over the previous year's record. The total
includes $20,121 in unrestricted special gifts not shown in
Figure 1.
The income, according to before-audit records, helped
Whitworth to a balanced budget even though an $80,000
deficit was the most optimistic projection a year ago.
Lindaman noted that the achievement came during the
nation's worst economic recession in decades. "This is
nothing short of a miracle," he said. Whitworth is getting
healthier at the very time most independent colleges are
having the most trouble."
Gifts Are Crucial
The significance of the surge in gift income was under-
lined by Whitworth Board Chairman Rev. Richard P. Lang-
ford, pastor of University Presbyterian Church in Seattle,
who said, "Each year the practical difference between
Whitworth's staying open and closing its doors is an inno-
cent appearing line item in our budget that's labeled gifts.
If gifts are less than what's needed to come out even after
tuition, board and room, and enclowment income, we're in
trouble. If gifts push us over the top, we breathe a prayer
of thanks and go back to work for the next year's gifts."
Gifts comprised about 14% of Whitworth's $5.1 million
budget last year.
Leading the way in the surge in new giving to Whit-
worth were gifts from individuals and businesses, which
climbed 56.5% to $313,294. This huge jump reflects the
growing confidence which the business and professional
constituency of the Northwest has in Whitworth. The an-
nual Spokane Community Fund Drive accounts for about
one-third of this income.
Church gifts also rose significantly, with a gain of
28% to $120,901. In all, 130 churches in the Alaska-North-
west Synod and 51 others across the U.S. contributed
$141,387, including $20,486 in restricted or capital projects.
Estate income during the year also jumped; gifts in this
category were up 27% to $57,406.
Restricted Giving Declines
Foundation gifts remained an important contribution
toward the college program as $175,515 were received from
more than 25 foundations. The largest single gift was the
second $50,000 installment of a three-year grant from the
New York-based Steele-Reese Foundation.
In contrast, alumni gifts for the year declined both in
number and amount, dropping from 12.8% participation
last year to 10.5% this year and reaching $38,376, or $3,BO
less than a yea)' ago. The dip was even more noticeable in
restricted gifts; due to paid-up fieldhouse pledges, alumni
gave $9,103 compared to $22,974 last year.
Whitworth received just $]21,036 for all restricted or
capital fund projects last year, off more than $300,000 from
the previous year's total. As indicated above, the only
major construction project - the first phase of Iickthouse
renovation - was completed prior to the fiscal period.
The three other major sources of income to the college
budget - tuition and fees, board and room, and endow-
ment earnings - yielded nearly $4.3 million in the year.
Tuition and fees revenue totaled $2.8 million. The increase
of $212,965 from 1973-74 was due to enrollment holding
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steady at 1,343 and a $200 tuition increase. Auxiliary in-
come - primarily board and room - reached $1.2 million,
up $126,631.
Together, tuition and auxiliary income produced 79%
of the year's revenue. Endowment income - derived from
dividends and interest which stocks, bonds, and other in-
vestments yield during the period - totaled $269,512, or
5.3% of the total revenue.
The college came remarkably close to projected expendi-
tures during the fiscal year despite extreme inflationary
pressures. Expenses of $5,088,950 were just $34,000 or .7%
more than projected a year earlier.
The year's major expenses were $1,473,814lor instruc-
tional departments and $1,160,923 for auxiliary services
WHERE THE MONEY COMES FROM
AND HOW IT'S SPENT
1974-75 Revenue and Expenditures
Current Revenue
Tuition & Fees
Auxiliary
Gifts, Grants, Bequests
Endowment .__ .
Miscellaneous _
....$2,804, 122
1,208,191
718,006
269,512
89,895
TOTAL REVENUE . ....$5,089,726
Current Expenses
Instructional $1,473,814
Auxiliary ..__1,160,923
Student Financial Aid ._ 511,758
Student Services 387,591
Support Services, Debt Service 321,589
Operation & Maintenance __.. 330,395
Administration . ... . 257,874
Staff Benefits 252,042
Development 245,565
Library............... . __.. 147,400
TOTAL EXPENSES . ........$5,088,951
Figure 2
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1974-75 Income Distribution
such as food service, dormitory operations, and the book
store. Together they accounted for 52% of the costs of
operation.
Most Gifts Returned To Students
Whitworth returned 71% of the gift income received in
1974-75 to students in the form of financial aid, as $511,758
was disbursed to assist needy students who've chosen Whit-
worth for their college education. An additional $450,000
was expended in aid from federal and state grants, loans,
and work study. Recipients included about 53% of the
student body.
Student services - which include the registration, ad-
missions, financial aid, student development and chaplains'
offices of the college - accounted for $387,590,or 7.6% of
expenditures.
Other expenses, including support and debt service, op-
eration and maintenance, administration, staff benefits, de-
velopment, and library, are detailed on Figure 1. These
operation costs amounted to $1,543,810,or 30.4% of 1974-
75 costs.
In appraising the year just completed and the new fiscal
year, President Lindaman said, "We've come a long way
in shoring up the weak spots in Whitworth's financial
structure. Because of national and world events and their
economic impact, and because of the nation's uncertainty
about how to fund and get accountability from both public
and private schools, Whitworth's gains are truly remark-
able.
"New Strides In Excellence"
"We begin this new year looking for upwards of $800,-
000 in gifts in order to balance out next June 30. That's op-
timistic, to be sure, and we can only approach the chal-
lenge by making it clear that Whitworth is solid and Whit-
worth is making new strides in excellence. The fact is
Whitworth is truly an alternative college - enthusiasti-
cally Christian but open and diverse and committed to
healthy, balanced growth toward competence. For these
reasons, we are confident in seeking continued support from
all our friends."
Figure 3
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James E. Royse Trust Established;
Benefits Health Science Department
Perhaps the most remarkable single gift of the
year doesn't show in the gift category, but in the
most basic and beautiful way it was a gift. And like
many gifts, this one was a long time coming.
The "seed" was planted one unrecorded day some
30 years ago when then President Frank Warren
caught the eye and ear of a Seattle court reporter
named James E. Royse. What Mr. Royse heard of
Whitworth triggered a desire to materially assist the
college and this became part of his will.
Land Parcels Acquired
Though a modest and quiet man, Mr. Royse and
his wife, Ruth, over the years acquired numerous
parcels of land in the Seattle area. These were to
become the basis of his someday gift to Whitworth.
Born in Dayton, Washington, James Royse moved
to Seattle as a child. The son of a lay-minister, he
became a stenographer in the law office of Thor-
grimson, Preston and Turner. Then World War I
called him to military service. Following the war he
joined his father in court reporting and together
they were official reporters for the King County
Prosecuting Attorney.
In 1930 James Royse was the recipient of a rarely
issued certificate of proficiency from the National
Shorthand Reporters' Association. He became a
charter member and in later years served the or-
ganization in various leadership roles.
From 1945 to 1970 he was an official court re-
porter in the U.S. District Court for Western Wash-
ington. Then he opened his own office as a free-lance
reporter,
Royse, concerned with the quality of court re-
porting, was active in support of legislation providing
for the appointment of court reporters and upgrad-
ing their qualifications. He was a deacon of the West
Seattle Baptist Church.
Major Distribution Made
James Royse died in 1971, and the will he created
established a trust benefitting Whitworth College.
This summer, Seattle Trust & Savings Bank for-
mally funded Whitworth's interest in the trust in the
amount of $650,000, and $101,000 was distributed to
the college as income to the endowment fund.
The trust is designated for the building and sup-
port of health sciences at Whitworth. Annual income
of approximately $30,000 will be distributed to the
college to assist the important and innovative under-
graduate health science program headed by Dr. Rob-
ert Bocksch and Jackie F'Ick.
To honor Mr. Royse and to acknowledge the
couple's generosity, Whitworth officials presented
Mrs. Royse with a posthumous Whitworth College
Human Service Award August 11 in Seattle. The
luncheon and presentation were the occasion of for-
mally announcing the founding of the James R. Royse
Health Science Department at Whitworth.
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"The Royse Department"
Presenting the Whitworth Human Service Award
posthumonsly for Mr. James R. Royse to his widow
Ruth (center), were President Edward B. Lindaman
and Jacqueline Fick, associate professor of biology.
The plaque recognized the unselfish contribution of
Mr. Royse to the "advancement of health science ed-
ucation at \Vhitworth."
Whitworth Sponsors Malpractice Forum
The second in a series of health care forums sponsored
jointly by Whitworth College and the Inland Empire
Health Association, Inc. will be held Wednesday, Septem-
ber 17 from 4 to 9 :30 p.m.
The Forum was postponed from mid-June because
some participants were involved in litigation in California.
Titled "Medical Malpractice Suits: Everybody's Health
Problem," the forum will include position statements by
the Washington State Health Commission, Aetna Insurance
Company, Washington State Hospital Association, consum-
ers representatives, Washington State Medical Association,
Washington Trial Lawyer's Association, Defense Lawyers
and the Washington State Legislature.
Paul D. Ward, executive director of California Regional
Medical Planning, will speak on "The Advent of Quality
Controls and Cost Regulation in the Health Care Industry."
The purpose of the symposium is to provide an educa-
tional setting at which health care consumers, providers
and public officials can be informed as to the current state
of the medical malpractice suit problem in Washington and
the ramifications of alternative solutions on cost and qual-
ity of health care.
The first of the health symposia - a discussion focused
on federal law PL 93M641 and the machinery for federal
health monies coming into the state for health planning
and administration - involved more than 125 people.
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Alumni Donors
1974-1975ALUMNI HONOR ROLL: THE 10.5% WHO GAVE $47,479
]fI01
Ford, Jasmine B.
1909
Bergman, Hilda
1910
Earhart, Mrs. Wm. J.
Wilcox, Genevieve
1912
Day, Sarah
Lee, Anna Daub
191:{
Baldwin, Viva
1914
Bruck, Mrs. H. W.
Young, Clara
1915
Landis, Ora
191(;
Guy, Iva
Price, Lelia
1920
Peterson, Russell
1921
Orloff, George
1923
Dixon, Dorothy
Hl2iJ
Auld, Mrs. Sarah
1926
Neale, Fred
In:!7
Therr-iault, MjM Frank
1!I:!X
Brown, Lillian
RuPI', .Maj. Karl
rseu
Knoll, Dr./M Lee 29/31
1!J3U
Thomas, Mrs. Lester
tuxt
Postell, Alitc
Simpson, Mrs. Robert
1!I:~:i
Doi.". i\Iji\1 Lawrence
i\Iorri'on. Vern
Nd""n, Rc".jU J. E. H.
I!I:H
Ashhrook, Mrs. Evelyn
Baldwin, Estella
Glt'tln, Rc\'. William
Jenkins, l\larioll
Rodkey. Dr. Grant
W""dard. l\1;wy
I !):l"
nizman.,\". O,car K.
Fancher. !-.1/1\f Ward (35/34)
!"ari", 1\1/1\1 Melvin (35/34)
lIoidal. 1\1rs, CIYlle
I-;:opel', 1\1/1\1 Palll (35/37)
1\[1Irray, Dr, K{'ilh
!!I:W
Harlle. Elt'al\O,r
Ei,\'lt', n"r"lIlV
11":11<1.Re\', Thllmas
1\["t(, 1\1/1\1 Jack (36/34)
l'l'nhalul'irL 1\[/M H. E. (36/49)
V\"lllri.<, T'llli II.
Wilk",. 1\!t',. Donald
IH:n
F!t'lIlin>1:. Daniel B.
Il"b,,,n. Rubv
I'r\"ll. i\ 1)11 •
1\IcFarlant'. Roben T.
R:l"'<l, D1./i\1 Wilson (37/35)
IH;U~
Andrew,. Rc\', llugh
lIal'1le~. Haz,,1 I.
Canel. Anna
S"o".'-(cr, 1\lalcplm
IH;{!1
C(}lpit1~. Donald
Coslllau. Blail' P.
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Steele, Dr,fM Garth
Webster, Dr. Dan
Hl40
Eisenhauer, Dr. John
Lauten, Aldena
Rosenquist, M/M Werner (40/42)
1941
Chase, Eleanor
Eaton, Sydney
Messex, Mrs. Lewis
Miles, M/M Perry (41/39)
Nozaki, :rami ,
Sanders, M/M Burton (41/42)
]9.J2
Potter, M/M Irvin (42/41)
Rodkey, Dr./M Lee
1943
Blandford. Carl
Gothberg,·Dr./M Loren (43/44)
19,14
Dean, Dr. Gerald
Saito, Mrs. Tetsuo
194;'
Burgess, Dr./M Frank (45/46)
David, Mrs, Marvin C.
Finlayson, Rev./M Bruce (45/42)
Hendricksen, John
Klein, Marjorie
Klein, M/M Marvin
Mcbtabon, Rene
Swenson, Katherine
19,16
Conn, Aqnese
Cornwall, Dclla
Oberst, Otto
1!).I7
Ainley, Mary A.
Gwinn, M/M Stan (47/43)
Ilanks, Richard
Moody, Rev. Raymond
Rodkey, 1\1/M John
If).lfl
Christ, Gertrude
De Armand. Miltun
Ha,<;:lllnd. I\frs. Carl
Hcsoda , !'.fary
Larson, 1\1jM Russell (48/59)
Lemcke, Dorothy
Pontius, 11/M Lester
1!l--19
Ainley, Rev.jJ\[ William (49/51)
Brassard, Rev. LaVerne
Landon. Mrs, Harold
Pallen. Rev. Thomas
l:at!crsolJ. M/1\f R. J. (49j5I)
1 feiffer, Rcv, Will. O.
Schwabauer. '\[rs. Charles
Wimpy, ]\[j,\l Harold (49/49)
Young, Re\'.jl\lrs. Herbert (49j52)
19,,0
Als.gaard. 1\frs. Ru~sell
Haer. 1\ljM Jame, (50/51)
Barnell. 1\lrs, Willa
Bone. Dr. Charlc,
Canfidd. !\IjJ\1 Robert
Canllp. II. C.
Carbon, Dr./J\l C!cn
C:"b"n. Dr'. em donjDorothy (50j49)
Co"d, .\lj\1 Allen./. (50/4B)
ell inn. Rc\ .j~1 Wm. D, (50j49)
Kll'in. lh'\',/i\1 Rirhard W. (50j53)
I.e". 1\1/!'.1 \\illi'"1l (jO;:JO)
J\IcL:"n·ll. Th.n,1 (if'fH'gl.' (:)0/49)
Pl·ltT~. J\lj1\1 Richard (jOj4lJ)
Hadpll,,,cl,er. O",."thy D.
Rpllke. [{,,],nl R.
Rhill,·hart. R"[,C'lt
51,."lton, Dr.j.\1 Orin (:iOj49)
Taylor, H..'I'. J"hll Gr:11C)
Wyldei'. Dellll'ri
l!).'1
II"inl.1\I"r>1:"'<·l
C"Il'. Rf'\.j1\1 Rirh<nd (5Ij53)
D;l\", /11,':\1 R,II,,'rl X.
Ell". 1\lj.\1 C, l.o"dl ClIjjO)
Elirb"n. 1\1,." .1")Tl'
Illlghl·-,. Ilar"ld S.
Lt·" i, . .\lj.\1 R. Spl'nCt'r
.\I<Cu!l(l\I"h. 1\1/'\[ R. Bruce (5Ij47)
R";\I\lt,~, ,\lj.\1 Rich"rd (:il/4fl)
S:dler. .\1.\1 R"l",rl (SI/4B)
Schill..,.. R",·./1\1 Phil
Schneid miller, Betty
Scotfor d, John
Shreve. MjM Robert (51j55)
Symons, .\I/I\·f Arthur- (51j53)
Taylor, Leigh
Woodhcad, Alice
1952
Herson, Rev,jM Thomas
Johnson, Sylvia
Leavens, MjM Paul (52/4B)
Lepard, George A,
Miller, Allen Ii.
Moxley, Calvin
Voorheis, Sue
Zeiger, C. Edward
1953
Boehmer, Elaine
Bowman, M/1\f Charles
Clark, Larry
Dowers, Rev . .Iack
Gray, Rev. Weston
Jarvis, l\f/M Andrew
Matthews Dewey
Moneymaker, Howard G.
Munn, M/M Kenneth (53/55)
Upstad , Wallace G.
Scales, Harold
Schlicting , A. Barton
1954
Beckelhymer, Beth
Chiolis, Richard
Clark, M/M Glcn (54/56)
Gray, Dr.jM Richard (54/55)
Hawley, Mrs. Ina
Heaps, Marvin
Jacobson, Mrs. Margaret
Love, MjM John (54j7l)
Robertson, Connie
Taylor, Rev, Norman W.
Ill .•:,
Adams, MjJl.t Ed (55j57)
Bovee, M/M Robert
Chamberlain, Mrs. Richard
Eg-li, Mrs. Elmer
Fluharty,Orrie
Grove, Rev, Robert
Hill, Mrs, Gerald
Jensen, Rev./M Paul (55/57)
Legare, MjM Maurice T. (55/55)
1\1arshall, Frank
Paradis, :MjM Lawrence
Patten. !o,I/M Robert (55/56)
Rusk, MjM Willard
Stucckle, Dr. Arnold
Ward, M/U Robert D. (55/55)
Whitehouse, Lillian
I f):,1l
Anderson, UjM Michael (56/59)
Cameron, Dwight Lee
Carpen tcr. .\Iaryi"a
Crail, Donn
Cranler, Gordon
De<;emess, I't'nneth W.
Hughey, /lljl\l Wm. (56/57)
M~I'lin. Janc
!'.Iiles, Rev. Dr\\'id].
Myers, Richanl
QuadI'. St:tnley L.
Simpsun ~Irs. Richard
Sl'an~enLer", I\lj1\[ Waller (56/5B)
Sieffl'r. R"h::l'! W.
Vill,'s,ik. I\lj1\[ Alan
Woods, W:1rd
Yales, Dr./.\I Lawrence
19,'"
Annstrong, 1\11.\[ Evan (57/60)
Ashley, I\lrs. Elizabeth
Bales, Ron<lld
C"ullcr. I\lrs. l\orman
De\'in. Dr, William
Durkee, 1\h'~. Dorothy
G"rillt::{'r', .\Irs. Joannc
Gr:ull, William D .. }r.
Green, .\Irs. Phillip
J\llIir. Philip
Phillil.l~. /lla:<ine
Soucy, Rl"\'./!If Ronald
!!).'R
CampbelL "Irs. Kenneth
Clark. Kathy
[Iii". Joyce
Hussey. M/1\[ l\fichaeJ
Kerstinlj. Raymond
}.1:Iddo:<. Nathan R.
Price. Donald
Rice. Rc\', Ronald
Smilh. Keil
Smith, Wayne
Stueckle, Reuben
Swisher-./..M/.M Clay (58/57)
Ward, VI'. Paul E,
19;>9
Ackley, Bruce
Bolclr-ick, George
Gunn, Rev, John
Hagen M/M Larry M. (59/6l)
KOlh, },,1/M Franklin (59/5B)
Marsh, MjM Spencer W., Jr. (59/55)
Spellman, MjM Don (59/5B)
Stein, Peggy Cowles
l!HW
Campbell, Mrs. Don
Chapman, Daisy
Gotts, Edward
Hagen, Ava
Hanna, Mrs. Ronald
Patterson, Roberta
Purdin, MjM Ronald (60/60)
Rettig, James
Russel}, M/M Daryle (60j62)
Russell, M/I\-t Wm. M.
Sando, Jerry
Sharpsteun, Gary E.
Sieg, Dorothy
Walker, Barbara Jean
Watkins, M/M Perry
Wilde, Patricia
Wright, Barbara
19(\1
Anderberg, Merilyn
Armstrong, Dr.jM Ken (61/59)
Elliot, Mrs. Richard
Levesque, J\ljl\-t Leroy
Moore, Wilbu.-n
Morley, M/M David (61/72)
Quail, Robert
Robinson, M/M Claude (61/68)
Small, Priscilla C.
Strona, Richard W.
Thorpe, Charte
Twi, i\-tjM Andrew (61/61)
Turner. Dr./M Ronald (61/60)
Umerrhlncr. Dr. Rudi
]902
Bcnnett, Blaine L.
Cowan, Donald R.
Davis, MjM Sleven T. (62/62)
Foster, Helen
Gage, Dr.jM Howard (62/65)
Huber, Robert
Johnson, Dr. William
McLauuhlin, Robert
Nash, Rev./M Gerald S, (62j59)
Redmond, Mrs. Howard
Rurey, MjI\f Leslie (62j64)
Swanson, Thomas G.
Wright, Frances
I!W3
Clegg, Rev,jM Douglas
Clemom;, MjM Neil (63j68)
Duryee, I\fjM Robert M. (03/63)
English, Vicki
Faught, I\IjM Wm, (63/64)
Fish, Leland
Grosvenor, Walter
Harbaugh, i\[/U Don (63/64)
Lee, Dr. John
J-fars, Susan A.
Records, l\1/M Roger
Rich, Phillip
Roehl. I\I/),I Norman (63j50)
Stueck Ie, Carol
Tschildr, Hobcl'!
\"are, 1\1/1\1Arlhur
Wea\er, Paul Wakclin
196-1
AnIak. Shirley
Beck. Paul
Chalterlon. Larry
Dimolld. Ellen
Ilil('h~n. I\lrs. Rohert
Koehler, /llrs. F"ed
.\Iycrs. Dr./I\I David (64/6j)
Nix. I\lj1\I Dayne (64/46)
Parks, Sharon
Pol<lge, J\Il's. Davis
Siandard. i\lji\1 1\1ichacl
Syl1e. 1\1/.\[ Gordon (64/65)
Thllma. I ["',rold L.
Washburn, /11/1\1 Ray (64/61)
196;)
Aller. Wilbur
Anderson. S13n1c\' ~r.,Jr.
Barnet. .\1/1\[ William
Bennett. Dr, Soja
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Conant, Connie
Eaton, Dr. 1M Phillip
Edgar, jimm
Fraser, Mrs. Bruce
Goodman, Lois
Gunderson, Dave
Johnson, M/M William (65/55)
Kelly, John T.
Larose, Sally
Lee, David & Gail (6.1/65)
Lewis, Carol
Mewhinnev, M/M Marty {65/64}
Norris, Kaye
Ogle, Ronald
Sanford, Dr./M Dan
Scholtes, Mrs. Glen
Sharp, Robert
Weldin, Mrs. Kenneth
Wilson, Dorothy
Wolfer, M/M Gary
1966
Bories, Patricia
Coleman, Rev. David
Hegg , Rev';M Ted (66/65)
Kuyk, Lorna
McCullough, M/M M. Bruce (66/67)
Meyer, James
Sekne, Daniel
1967
Ayala, Mrs. Ray
Chapman, Alice
Fields, John R.
Harmon, Robert
Mertz, Mrs. Stuart
Nipp, M/M Charles
Nunley, M/M Michael E. (67/6B)
Scott, Nancy J.
White, Virgima M.
1908
Griffith, Capt.!M Thomas
Lennon, Arthur
Lindgren, Sara
Logie, Sharon
Moore, Maureen
Roberts, M/M Kenneth (68/67)
rona
Clark, Rose M.
Elliott, M/M Peter J. (69/67)
Goins, M/M Michael
Grindall, Dr. Stephen
Hennessey, Mrs. Harry
Holleman, Mar-y
Linstrom, jenneue
Liptak, James
Pelleur , J odee
Reeves, Nancy R.
Rettkowski, Becky Anne
Walsh, M/).[ Foster (69/69)
Hl70
Atcbara, Milton Y,
Bonham, Elaine
Burke, Valerie
Butler, Joan C.
Byrne, Jeanine
Embrey. Bruce
Gillis, Kathleen
Gorman, Stephen
Hoyt, Marilyn
Hussey, Jonathan
Kanzler, Susan
Moore, Donald
Moyer, Nancy
Odell. M/M S. Roger
Russell, M/M Thomas (70/70)
Steele, David P.
Thomas, Maj. Alfred
Woodson, R. A.
10il
Adell, Stephen D.
BOlles, Nancy
Ca dwell, Jeffrey
Elliott, M/M George J. (71/72)
Hendryx Christine
Herron, M/M Robert H. }71/71)
Hiemstra, M/M Glen (71 70)
Hohman, Thomas
Laurie, M/M Bruce
Logan, Katherine
Morgan, M/M James
Nelson, M/M David (71/72)
Pennell, Willard
Simonson, Marv
Thomason, Edith
Wallis, Lloyd R.
Willis, Ellell
1912
Dawson. Sharon
Eberle, Phillip
Enkema, M/l\1 W. Peter (72/74)
Finley, Kaye
Haemmelmann, Stanley J.
Hardt, M/M Richard (72/71)
Harris, Richard S.
Hurbi, Robert E.
Isaac, l st Lt. Carol A.
Kam, Wandra
Rice, Pamela
Sivula, Lt. Kenneth E.
Slater, M/M Robert (72/72)
Splatet-, M/M Durand (72/72)
Stephens, Patricia
1073
Carpenter, Shirley
Daun, Susan
Hardy. Mrs. Gerald
Joy, Mrs. Harper
Lau, M/M Chi Leung
~~t\~~b~~k?V:il~~ J.
Spangler, M/M Philip A. (73/74)
Tuft, John R.
Yinger, Robert
1974
Becker, Joyce
Carpenter, Keith
Deitz, Yvonne
Deppe. Marilyn
Fode, Marilyn
Hunter, Janet
Plotkin, Larry
Reynolds, David
Vanwechel, Gordon
HONOR ROLL OF FOUNDATIONS AND TRUSTS
Sophie Anderson Scholarship Fund, Seattle
Edna M. Baird Trust, Spokane
Lowell Berry Foundation, Oakland
Carnation Company Foundation, Los Angeles
Char-is Foundation. Mercer Island
Comstock Foundation, Spokane
Eaton Foundation, Phoenix
Joel E. Ferris Foundation, Spokane
General Mills Foundation, Minneapolis
General Telephone & Electric Foundation, Stamford
Joshua Green Foundation, Seattle
George F. Jewett Foundation, Spokane
Johnston Foundation. Spokane
Kidder-Peabody Foundation, !\'ew York
M/l\{ Leonard Myhre Foundation. New York
David & Dorothy Pierce Trust. Spokane
Hilda H. Schumacher Trust, Lacey
Sears Roebuck Foundation, Los Angeles
Spokane Foundation, Spokane
Thomas F. Staley Foundation, New York
Steele-Reese Foundation. New York
Stewardship Foundation, Tacoma
Union Pacific Railroad Foundation, New York
Drs. Elizabeth & Robert Weltv
Weyerhaeuser Company Foundation, Tacoma
COW Weyerhaeuser Trust, Tacoma
Helen Weyerhaeuser Trust, Tacoma
5
Alullllli DOllars
Election of New Council Nears;
Alumni to Vote in September
Election of 15 Alumni Council members to the new or-
ganizational structure for Whitworth's graduates will be
held during September, according to Mrs. Dorothy McLar-
ren, '49, Whitworth board of trustees member and liaison
to the alumni program.
As chairperson of the nominating committee for the
Council, she reported that more than 200 persons were
nominated and more than 50 were enthusiastic about for-
mally being considered at this time for the leadership
positions.
After the committee prepares a single slate of candi-
dates for election in the six geographic regions, ballots will
be mailed to all alumni, and the election period wiII be
open for 30 days. The new Council will be installed and
will hold their first meetings October 24-25 during Home-
coming Weekend.
Alumni Director Neil L. Clemons has stressed that an
active and involved Alumni Council is essential as the col-
lege attempts to find a structure and program for alumni
that is ongoing, effective and relevant regardless of who
is assigned the administrative role as alumni director.
Several programs will soon be initiated under the guid-
ance of Clemons and part-time assistants. These include
an active class reunion program, a class agent syst.em, and
an effort to build a young alumni program.
--:;-
From the \\'hitworth Children's Thpatn~ at Expo '74 to Knott's Rf~rry
Farm r-ntertatnment in California - that'!'! heen the rouu- for nave
.ronnstone, l'aul Biott, and Rruee Talklnll:tun (llhown above, ldt to ri/{ht).
The three Spokane arauuatcs of thl~ Whit wru-th speech and theatre de-
nartment , untl"r pr.,f'·ssur AIIlf'rt (;un,lo'rsun, arl' eml,luY"d in thr- Rf'W
"Roarin/{ 20s" sectton at Knott's. In addition to their slapl'ltick and
Kel"~tflne <"OIIS routinps, thpl" pr"sl'nt mime shows In thl} facllltY'1I open
air theatre, and are often rl'cull"nlzed from their K'l:pn m-rrormaneea hy
Rnutt's patrons.
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Honor Roll of Churches
"In Support of Our Christian Mission"
HONOR ROLL
SYNOD OF ALASKA-NORTHWEST
Presbytery of Central Washington
Bethany Presbyterian, Grandview
Community Presbyterian Wapato
Eastmonr Presbyterian, Wenatchee
Ephrata Presbyterian, Ephrata
First Presbyterian, Cashmere
First Presbyterian, Ellensburg
First Presbyterian, Okanogan
First Presbyterian, Omak
First Presbyterian, Quincy
First Presbyterian, 1 ieton
First Presbyterian, Walla Walla
First Presbyterian, Wenatchee
First Presbyterian, Yakima
Moses Lake Presbyterian, Moses Lake
Naches Presbyterian, Naches
Othello Presbyterian, Othello
Parker Heights I)resbrterian, Wapato
Pasco Presbyterian, I asco
Prosser Presbyterian, Prosser
SUllu)"side Presbyterian, Sunnyside
Westminster Presbyterian, Yakima
Other:
Bethany United Protestant Church, West Richland
West Side United Protestant Church, Richland
Presbytery of the Inland Empire
Coeur d'Alene Presbyterian Church Coeur d'Alene
Comlllunity Presbyterian Church, Oakesdale
Community Presbyterian Church, PotJatch
Cummunity Presbyterian, S1. Maries
COlllnH,nity Presbyterian Church, Washtucna
Congreg"atiollal Presbyterian }'ederated Church, Lewiston
Emmanuel Presbyterian Church, Spokane
First Presbyterian Church, Davenport
First Presbyterian Church, Fairfield
First Presbyter-ian Church, Kooskia
First Presbvtertan, Reardan
}'irst Presbyterian Church, Sandpoint
First Presbyterian Church, Spokane
Hamblen Park Presbyterian Church, Spokane
Knox Presbyterian Church, Spokane
Manito Presbyterian Church, Spokane
Millwood Comunmhy Presbyterian Church, Spokane
Mission Avenue Presbyterian Church, Spokane
Northwood Presbyterian Church, Spokane
Opportunity Presbyterian Chur<:h, Spokane
Republic Presbyterian Church, Republic
Shadle Park Presbyterian Church, Spokane
Westminster Presbyterian Church, Spokane
Whitworth Community Presbyterian Church, Spokane
Congregational Church, Loon Lake
Presbytery of North Puget Sound
Calvin Presbyterian Church, Seattle
Cascade View Presuyterian Church, Everett
Clallam Bay Presbyterian Church, Clallam Bay
Concrete Presbyterian, Mt. Baker
First Presbvterfan Church, Bellingham
First Presbyterian, Everett
First Presbyterian. Port Townsend
First Presbyterian Church, Snohomish
Lake Forest Park Presbyterian Church, Seattle
Mal)le\\ ood Presbyterian, Edmonds
MOllnt Vernon Presbyterian Church, Mount Vernon
Mukilteo Presbyter-inn ChllfCh, Bothell
St. James Pre~hyterian Church, Bellingham
Sequim Presbyterian Church, Sequim
Terrace View Presbyter-ian Church, Jl.fountlake Terrace
Trinity United-Blirlin~ton-Sedro Woolley
United Presbyterian Church, Edmonds
Westminster Presbyterian Church, Anacortes
Whidbey United Presbyterian Church, Oak Harbor
I'resbytery of Olympia
Ben-an Presbyterian Church, Tacoma
Bethany Presbyterian Church, Tacoma
Ruckley Preshyterian, Buckley
Calvary Pre~bytt':riiln, Tacoma
Chapel lIilll"'esbytcriun Church. Cig Harbor
Fire First Presbyterian Church, Fife
First Presbvrcriau Church, Aberdeen
First Pre~hyterian Church, Centralia
First Presbyterian Church. I foquiam
F,rst Presbvtcrian Church, Olympia
First Presbyterian Church. Puyallup
First I'rl'sbyterian Church, Raymond
First Pn'sbytcl'ian Church, Slllnner
Fir~t l'reshyterian CI'lIrch. Tacl,ma
Fir~t Presbyterian Church, Toledo
Fi,.,t I'n'sbytt'rian ChulTh. Woodland
lllllllanuel I'resbyterian Church. Tacoma
i\fanitol' ";Irk Presbyterian Church, Tacoma
JI.-farineView Presbyterian Church. Tacoma
Oct'illI Beach United l'resbyteriilll Church, Long Beach
Skylinr Presbyteri,lll Church, Tacoma
Vni\"ersity Place Presbyterian Church, Tacoma
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Westminster Presbyterian Church, Olympia
Westminster Presbyterian Church, Tacoma
Presbytery of Seattle
Beacon Hill Presbyterian Church, Seattle
Bethany Presbyterial! Church
el
Seattle
Bethel Presbyterian Church, Seat tle
Boulevard Park Presbyterian Church, Seattle
Ca[varr Presbyterian Church, Enumclaw
Centra Presbyterian Church, Seattle
Duwamish Presbyterian Church, Seattle
First Presbyterian Church, Bellevue
First Presbyterian Church, Renton
First I)resbyterian Church, Seattle
J"jlanese Presbyterian Church, Seattle
.lo m Knox Presbyterian Church, Seattle
Lake Burien P,esbyterian Church, Seattle
Lake City Presbyterian Church, Seattle
Laurelh'"st Presbyterian Churcl~ Seattle
Magnolia Presbyterian Church, Sear tle
Marcus Whitman Presbyterian Church, Kent
Mercer Island Presbyterian Church, Seattle
Mount Baker Park Presbyterian Church, Seattle
New Hope United Presbyterian Church. Seattle
Newport Presbrterian Church, Bellevue
NOI"thminster I resbyterian Church, Seattle
Pine Lake Presbyterian Church, Issaquah
Ravenna Boulevard Presbyterian Church, Seattle
South minster Presbyterian Church, Seattle
Steel Lake Presbrterian Church, Federal Way
Summit Avenue "resbvteriau Church, Bremerton
University Presbyterian Church, Seattle
Vashon Presbyterian Church, Vashon
Wedgewood Presbvrer-iau Church, Seattle
Westminster Presbyterian Church, Seattle
West Side Presbyterian Church, Seattle
While River Presbyterian Church, AlIUUfIl
Presbytery of the Yukon
First Presbyterian Church, Anchorage
First Presbyterian Church, Fairban~s
St. Lawrence Presbyterian Church, Gambell
Olgonik Presbyterian Church, Wainwright
United Presbyterian Church, Palmer
SYNOD OF THE PACIFIC
Calvarr Presbyterian Church, Portland, OR
Carma Presbyterian Church, Carmel, CA
Central Presbyteri::JIl Church, Merced, CA
Church of the Roses, Santa Rosa, CA
Columbia Presbyterian Church
l
Vancouver, WA
First Presbyterian Church, Berkeley CA
First Presbyterian Church, Bishop, CA
First Presbyterian Church, Burlingame, CA
First Presbyterian Church, Concord, CA
First Presbyterian Church, Fresno, CA
First Presbyterian Church, Hayward, CA
First Presbyterian Church, Idaho Fal1~ ID
First Presbyterian Church, ?\fill City, uR
First Presbyter-ian Church, Mountarn View, CA
First Presbyterian Church, Salinas, CA
First Presbyter-ian Church, San Mateo, CA
Gustine Community Presbyterian Church Gustine, CA
Lafuvetre-Orinda Presbyterian Church, Lafayette-Orinda, CA
Los Altos Uniun Presbyterian Church, Los Altos,).CA
Menlo Park Presbyterian Church, Menlo Park, l.<A
Mt. Tabor Presbyterian Church, Portland, OR
Oakl:Uld Park Blvd. Presbyterian Church, Oakland, CA
Rose City Park, Portland, OR
Trinity United Presbyterian Church, San Carlos, CA
Valley Comillunity United Presbyterian Church, Portland, OR
Valley Uni!t'd Presbyterian Church, Portola Valley, CA
Walnut Creek Presbyterian Church, Walnut Creek, CA
West Hope Presbyterian Church, Saratoga, CA
SYNOD OF THE LAKES Al\"D PRAIRIES
Brainerd Presbyterian Church; Brainerd, MN
Knox Presbyterian Church, l\tinneapolis, JI.'fN
Oliver Presbyterian Church, i\finlleapolis, MN
ROCKY l\IOUNTAI.\' SYNOD
Bear Creek Presbyterian Church, Denver, CO
ColoradC1 Spl'in~s Presbyterian Church, Colorado Springs, CO
Corona Presbyterian Church, Delll"er, CO
First Presbyterian Chlll"Ch, Bozeman, M'T
}'irst Presbyterian Church, Conrad, MT
First Presbvrerian Church. Colorado SprillgS, CO
First Presbyterian Church, FI. Cullins)..CO
North Presbyterian Church, Denver, cO
SOUTHERN CALIFORXIA SYNOD
Bel Ail' Presbyterian Church, Los Auceles, CA
Brentwood Presbyterian Church, Los AIlt:eles, CA
Chula Vis~a Pl'esbnerian Church, Chula Vista, CA
Fallbrook I','esbyterian Church" Fallbrook, CA
First United Pre~byte,'ian Church. Canoga Park, CA
Geneva Presbyterian Church, Laguna Hills, CA
La Canada Presbyterian Church, La Canada, CA
La Crcscenta Presbyterian Church. La Crescenta, CA
La Jlll!a Preshyte, ian Church, La Jolla, CA
North Hollywood J'reshyterian ChlllTh, Nonh Hollywood, CA
SI. Andrews Presbnerian Church, Redondo Beach, CA
Tri'lilY United Presbyterian Church, Santa Ana, CA
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More than 150 faculty and staff and their families joined
their energies and yard tools in a volunteer five-hour cam-
pus clean-up September 3. Participants in the "Rake and
Bake" included Dr. Edwin Olson (top), professor of earth
science, and a trio of English professors - Dr. Philip Eaton,
Dr. Lewis Archer, and Dr. I. Dean Ebner.
Purdue Professor Is Tabbed
As New Student Life Head
After a nation-wide search for a replacement for Dr.
David Erb, President Edward B. Lindaman announced re-
cently the appointment of Dr. William D. Peterson as the
new Vice President of Student Life and Director of Student
Development.
An assistant professor of education at Purdue University
where he taught graduate courses in counseling and per-
sonnel, Dr. Peterson previously was assistant director of
graduate education and research at Michigan State Univer-
sity. He was also assistant to the associate dean of students
at Oakland University in Rochester, Michigan.
Peterson studied at Wheaton College, the Near East
School of Archeology in Jerusalem and Michigan State
University. He has been included in Leaders in Education
and is the author of several articles on student develop-
ment, guidance and counseling as well as the Family Series
column for Growing Child magazine. Dr. Peterson is mar-
ried and has one child.
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Pirates Led by 25 Veterans
Twenty-five returning lettermen will form the nucleus
of the 1975 Pirate football squad.
Among those back are Little All-Northwest first string
defensive end Dirk Peterson, All-District running back
Brian O'Hara, outstanding linebacker Kelly Archer, and
defensive lineman Steve Boschetti. The quarterbacking duo,
Steve Wilson and John Custer, will be joined this season
by junior transfer Duane Mathews of Pico Rivera, Calif.
Assisting Head Coach Hugh Campbell in his sixth season
at Whitworth are assistant coaches: John Anderson, defen-
sive line and linebackers; Jim Simonson, defensive backs;
Jim Paton, offensive line; Paul Merkel, offensive backs,
and Wilbert Rance, receivers. Paton is new to the program.
He's a former defensive tackle at Washington State Uni-
versity, and is currently a teacher and coach at Shadle
Park High School.
Among the new Pirate recruits are five members of last
season's state community college championship team at
Spokane "Falls. They are: Rick Wilcox, 6'1", 190 lb. line-
backer from Ferris High School in Spokane, Ray Conner,
5'11", 190 lb. linebacker from Highline of Seattle, Ron
Chadwick, 6'3", 185 lb. receiver from Shadle Park of Spo-
kane, Doug Miller, 5'11" defensive back from Gonzaga Prep
of Spokane and John Richardson, 5'10", 195 lb. nose guard
from Columbia High School, Richland, Washington.
Wilcox, Conner, Chadwick and Richardson were All-
State picks last season. Miller, in addition to football, will
add strength to Pirate track and field ranks as a javelin
thrower.
The 1975 Pirate football schedule
9-20 Eastern Wash. (Shrine Game)
9-27 Simon Fraser University
10- 4 Pacific Lutheran University
10-11 WiIlamette University
10-18 Pacific University
10-25 Whitman College
11- 1 Lewis and Clark
11- 8 Linfield College
11-15 College of Idaho
is as follows:
Albi Stadium
Pine Bowl
Pine Bowl
Pine Bowl
Forest Grove
Pine Bowl
Portland
Pine Bowl
Caldwell
8:00
1:00
1:00
1:00
1:30
1:00
1:30
1:00
1:30
Kresge Grant to Fieldhouse
Will Complete Shower Facilities
A grant of $75,000 from the Kresge Foundation was an-
nounced by President Lindaman in August. The funds will
be used to construct locker and shower facilities for women
athletes at the Fieldhouse.
The college was notified of the grant by William H.
Baldwin, president and trustee of the Michigan based
foundation.
Construction of the expanded locker room and shower
facility will begin immediately and is expected to be com-
pleted in October. The work will make the Fieldhouse fully
capable of serving the college's needs for physical educa-
tion, intramural and intercollegiate sports.
The new facilities will also assist in the Implementation
of the college's new physical development competency pro-
gram which underlines the importance of all students dem-
onstrating an understanding of the relationship between
physical activity and lifelong physical health.
The Kresge Foundation, onc of the largest in the United
States in size of assets and appropriations, offers support
in the form of challenge grants with construction and
major renovation of facilities as its primary concern.
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MARK YOUR CALENDAR
September
16 FORUM: "From Russia With Love .. 0'" Soviet
Tour Group, Auditorium, 10:15 a.m.
17 DORM DECISION MAKING DAY
THIRD THURSDAY FORUM: Dr. David K.
Winter, 1st Presbyterian Church, Seattle,
noon.
20 FOOTBALL: Whitworth vs. Eastern Wash-
ington State College, Shrine Benefit game,
Albi Stadium, 8 p.m.
21 JOHN KOEHLER MEMORIAL DEDICA-
TION: Koehler Memorial Gallery, Fine Arts
Building, 2 to 5 p.m.
22 MONDAY AT SEVEN: Dr. C. J. Simpson,
"Alexander SoIzhenitsyn: Artist or Proph-
et?," Leavitt Dining Hall, Whitworth cam-
pus, 7 p.m.
23 WHITWORTH WEEK (September 23-0ctober
1) COMMUNITY FUND DRIVE KICK-OFF
BREAKFAST: Sheraton Hotel, 7 :15 a.m.
25 FORUM: Spencer Marsh, "God, Man, and
Archie Bunker," Auditorium, 10:15 a.m.
26-28 FALL CONFERENCE: Spencer and Doris
Marsh, Mt. St. Michaels
27 HIGH SCHOOL JOURNALISM CLINIC: HUB
CROSS COUNTRY: Arnie Pelluer Invitational,
campus, 11 a.m.
FOOTBALL: Simon Fraser University, Pine
Bowl, 1 p.m.
October
4 FOOTBALL: Pacific Lutheran University,
Pine Bowl, 1 p.m.
7 FORUM: Merle Prater on Ragged Ridge, Aud-
itorium, 10:15 a.m.
S "MANAGEMENT OF PERSONAL FINAN-
CIAL AFFAIRS," Short Course for Women,
Science Building, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
FOOTBALL: Willamette University, Pine
Bowl, 1 p.m.
14~16 FOCUS DAYS: "Hunger"
16 THIRD THURSDAY FORUM: Dr. David K.
Winter, 1st Presbyterian Church, Seattle,
noon.
17 FRIDAY FORUM: Dr. David K. Winter, Mult-
nomah Athletic Club, Portland, noon.
21 FORUM: Athletic Symposium, Donn Moomaw,
Auditorium, 10:15 a.m.
23 FORUM: Athletic Symposium,
Auditorium, 10:15 a.m.
24 HOMECOMING CHOIR CONCERT: Auditor-
ium, 8 p.m.
25 HOMECOMING FOOTBALL: Whitman Col-
lege, Pine Bowl, 1 p.m.
CROSS COUNTRY: Gonzaga, EWSC and
North Idaho, campus, 11 a.m.
27 MONDAY AT SEVEN: Dr. Homer Cunning-
ham, Leavitt Dining Hall, 7 p.m.
FORUM: Sr. Dorothy Donnely, "Theology of
the Person: Sexuality and Spirituality,"
Auditorium, 10:15 a.m.
FORUM: Victor Marchetti, "The CIA and the
Cult of Intelligence," Auditorium, 8 p.m.
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Dr. G. William Benz, associate professor of political sci-
ence, will discuss the recent two-month study tour of Rus-
sia at each of the September Whitworth Forums in Yakima,
Wenatchee, Seattle and Portland.
G. Robert Inkpen, director of retail marketing for Co-
minco American, is executive chairman of the 1975 Whit-
worth Community Fund Drive, September 23-0ctober 1.
Executive committee members include honorary chairman
Albert Arend, Mrs. Eric Johnston, Mrs. Harper Joy, Peter
J. Elliott, Robert A. Bangerter, Walter R. Johnson, Clinton
C. Corliss, and Joseph W. Custer.
Dr. Tom Savage has been appointed associate professor
of education and will serve as chairperson of the Whitworth
education department. He was formerly a director of South
King County Teacher Education for Western Washington
State College and earned his doctorate at the University
of Washington.
The psychology department has expanded with the addi-
tion of Dr. l\Iary Ann Hoffman Graff who holds a doctorate
from the University of Minnesota. She was also a teacher's
assistant there before coming to Whitworth as an assistant
professor of psychology.
Dr. Edward 1\1.Arnold, engineer turned mathematician,
has been appointed assistant professor of mathematics. He
ear-ned his doctorate at the University of Washington.
Two women Ph.D.s - Dr. Laura Bloxham and Dr.
Paulette Scott - have joined the English faculty to fill
temporary vacancies this year as Dr. Lewis Archer and
Leonard Oakland are on leave. Bloxham, a 1969Whitworth
graduate. is an assistant professor and received her doc-
torate at Washington State University. Scott will have the
rank of instructor.
Travis Prewitt, a 1973 graduate who is completing his
master's in journalism at Indiana University, will assume
teaching chores this year in the absence of Alfred O. Gray,
professor of journalism, on leave.
Peggy Warner has been named women's cross country
and track coach. A graduate of Oregon State, she has
worked with the Oregon AAU Track Club and accompanied
the U.S. Women's International Cross Country team to
England in 1972.
Arnie Tyler, former football coach and assistant track
coach at Mead High School, has been named new Pirate
track coach. He has coached at Central Washington State
College and Mid-Pacific Institute in Honolulu, where he
was dean of boys. He will continue his biology teaching po-
sition at Mead while coaching track.
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